
21 Lewis Street, Regents Park, NSW 2143
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

21 Lewis Street, Regents Park, NSW 2143

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Frank La Malfa 

https://realsearch.com.au/21-lewis-street-regents-park-nsw-2143
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-la-malfa-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-la-malfa-group-3


$1,500,000

If you're thinking of selling, speak to the team of experts at Ray White LMG to find out how we achieve the best possible

price in the shortest possible time!Frank La Malfa and the team at Ray White La Malfa Group are delighted to present this

brand-new, 5-bedroom duplex in a quiet street in Regents Park, offering luxury style living. This new modern residence

boasts a striking façade offering an abundance of natural light that compliments the high ceilings. Nestled in a rapidly

growing community, this property presents a unique opportunity to own a brand new high-quality residence.

Architecturally designed with a focus on lavish living, this impressive home is a must to inspect.The upper level

features:Four generously sized bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes.A master bedroom boasting a walk-in

wardrobe, balcony and a fully tiled ensuite with high-quality finishes.A second bathroom, fully tiled, showcasing top-tier

fixtures and fittings.The lower level comprises:A top-of-the-line kitchen with waterfall stone countertops and walk-in

pantry.An open family living area with sliding doors that lead to the tiled alfresco entertaining space, and a generous level

backyard.A ground-floor bedroom, perfect for accommodating guests or a home office/study.A third bathroom, fully tiled,

with premium finishes and fixtures.A fully fitted laundry.A double lock-up garage with internal access and ample space for

storage shelves.The location is extremely convenient, with easy access to respected local schools, shopping facilities, bus

stops and train stations.Don't miss this opportunity to secure a luxurious and stylish family home.Follow our socials

@raywhitelmg @franklamalfarealestateagentAll properties are listed on our website:

https://raywhitelamalfagroup.com.au/properties/for-saleInspect: As Advertised Or By AppointmentContact Frank La

Malfa | Available 7 days on 0401 316 877We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to

be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own

investigations.


